Connecticut’s
2019-20
Academic Integrity PSA Contest

The following PSA links all support developing student awareness and commitment to the practice of academic integrity. Each PSA was viewed and scored by a minimum of three volunteer judges according to the contest judging rubric. Most of the contest judges are professional videographers in media, higher education or their own private firms. SEE thanks these judges recognizing this project would be impossible without them.

Top Three PSAs
Battle for Integrity, Watertown HS - https://youtu.be/UPgNxup5VAA
Plagiarism’s Not Cool, Wilbur Cross HS-- https://youtu.be/j8XJZyWDw_M
Don’t Lie to Yourself, Jonathan Law HS-- https://youtu.be/uM7q1w8inwk

Other Selected Participants (Alphabetically by School)
Don’t be Basic, Try to Ace It, Jonathan Law HS -- https://youtu.be/7ZLwL6-0pII
Guilt Lasts Longer than Grades, Jonathan Law HS-- https://youtu.be/ba1Kv9KUGuw
You Only Cheat Yourself, Notre Dame HS— https://youtu.be/Ah6Ohel2emE
Integrity is Education, South Windsor HS-- https://youtu.be/zwuaPNtdzBY
Resist Plagiarism, Wilbur Cross HS— https://youtu.be/qWcN-hdOsmA
Don’t Go South, Williams School— https://youtu.be/EKnKaC40rlM

This contest is a program of The School for Ethical Education
www.ethicsed.org
Ethics in Action Creates Character